Batumi city tour - sightseeing with private driver
Cultural & Sightseeing Tours
Overview

Batumi private sightseeing city tour with driver
Starts from: Batumi

Available: All year every day except Monday

Type: Private Full - Day trip

Duration: 6 hours

Batumi full-day private sightseeing tour is designed to combine easy
walking in the historical districts, short driving between the sites and two
museums Nobel Brothers Technological museum and Adjara
Archaeological museum. In the evening walk along the boulevard and
enjoy the show of dancing fountain.

Tour details

Code: BAT-PT-B2
Starts from: Batumi
Max. Group Size: 15 Adults
Duration: Full Day

Prices
Group size

Price per

Solo

€ 124

2-3 people

€ 63

4-5 people

€ 32

6-15 people

€ 25

*Online booking deposit:

€ 15

*Online booking deposit will be deducted from the total tour price.
1 person from the group will be FREE of charge if 10 and more adults are
traveling together

Child Policy
0-1 years - Free
2-6 years - 13 €
7 years and over - Adult

The balance can be done by:
Bank transfer - Euro/USD/GBP
currency, no later than two weeks

before the tour starts
VISA/Mastercard - GEL (local currency) in Tbilisi only, before the
tour starts, directly to your guide via POS terminal. Card service fee
+3%
Cash – GEL only, directly to the nearest TBC Bank office or TBC
Bank Cash terminal no later than the beginning of the tour.
For a larger group or custom itinerary please contact us at
tours[at]georgianholidays.com

Tips for booking procedure:

How to know which “Operator” to select?
You only need to select the Operator name if you have previously
communicated with one of our sales agents via phone or email, otherwise
please leave it at default.

Sights to Visit

Itinerary

Batumi Technological Museum
Batumi Archaeological Museum
Batumi
Batumi Piazza
Ali and Nino
Batumi Alphabetic Tower
Holy Mother Nativity Cathedral Batumi
St. Nicholas Batumi Church
Batumi Sea Port
Europe Square Batumi
Batumi Synagogue
Batumi Mosque
Batumi Boulevard
Batumi Argo Cable Car

Batumi city tour
We pick you up from the Batumi hotel and start walking tour from Europe
Square, near the statue of Medea by Davit Khmaladze.
After learning the story about the Golden Fleece (Greek legend) and the
history of the Adjara region, walk through the narrow old streets. Head to
Piazza square, take a look at Poseidon statue in front of the Batumi Drama
Theater. Old Batumi streets bring us to Batumi Port.
Walk around Georgian Alphabet tower, visit Ali & Nino moving
sculpture by Tamara Kvesitadze.
Ride up to Anuria Mountain by cable car, 250 meters high above the sea
level. We offer spectacular views over Batumi, the Black Sea, and the
surrounding mountains. Come back to the city by a cable car.
In the middle of the tour take time for lunch and continue to Nobel
Brothers Technological museum and Adjara Archaeological museum.
Next stop is Batumi Holy Mother Nativity Cathedral.
Before going back to the hotel walk along the boulevard and enjoy the
show of dancing fountain
We wish you a wonderful evening!

Inclusions

Included
Private professional Guide service
Private transportation
All entrance fees per program
1 x bottle of spring water
All local taxes

Excluded
Meals & beverages

More Info

Additional Info
Don't forget to take comfortable walking shoes, a raincoat, and sunglasses.
Extra services:
Lunch: 13 € per person
Batumi airport private pick up transfer: 20 €
Batumi airport private drop off transfer: 18 €
Discounted individual transfer rate for the double way Batumi
airport: 35 €
To arrange airport transfers and additional hotel overnights, contact us
tours[at]georgianholidays.com

Cancellation Policy
Cancellation is free of charge prior 2 days of the starting day.
The booking deposit 15 Euro is non-refundable.
If Tourist cancels the booked tour for some reasons not depending on Tour
Operator, the following sums are kept back as a fine:
50% of the total cost of tourist product in case of tour cancellation 48
hours or less prior to the tour;
100% of the total cost of the tourist product due to the Tourist's
failure to appear.
Terms & Conditions PDF
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